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SIXTEENTU1 ANNUAL IREPORT
0F TH9E BOARD 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS 0F THE l'EN. CHI. OF NOVA SCOTIA

The Home operations of the B3oard have,
during the past year, cxbibited very littlj of
etirring intercst beyend tho usual routine of
reeiving and answering correspondenco from
Missionaries; and the remittance of meaies
for their Salaries, and tho varions conting-
encies of the Mission. The equipment and
doparture of our Fourth Missi aary Rev. S.
F. Johnston required frequent meetings
during tho cariier portion of tho ycar n0w
elapsefi. Under the direction of Synod, the
Presbytery of Truro, aftcr receiving and ap-
proviog tho various parts of Trials assigticà

iinu, proec(ded in duse course te ordination.
TIse in)ters ai occupied in the preparatien of
these Trials and ordination services, inter-
rupted etf necessity the arrangements made
by the Board, prier to the Syned and Pros-
hytery's action in the niatter; but care was
takcn that cuchi disapiiistments as did oc-
cur woro as spzcdily and fully rcmuved as
time and epportussity permittcd. It bas al-
ways been matter of great regret that weith
all the hast arrangements that couid bo made
by tho Board, and ahi the faitbfuilne.qs and
zeal of our soveri Missionaries on the evc
of their departure froni us, thoro ehouid re-
mnain unvisited aoy pox tien of the Churcli,

bowever remoto. Indood tho outiying dis-
tricts haye peculiar claims, not se mueh as
te the prosperity of tho mission, as te the
healthfui influence thus imparted te tho min-
istcr and people who are calhed te look upon
and listen te, the eutgeing missienary. The
Board are painfully aware that many ardent
frionds of the mission are situate in the ci-
tremities of the Chureh, wboro raroly if ever
the veice of any et our missionaries bas
heen heard, Lat it ouglit net te ho lesa appar-
ent te these breiliren, that the poriod wvhich
isitervenes hjetvec the accoî,tascc of the
missieaary hy the Synod is Junc, and his
doparturo iii the fahi of tise samie yoar, is to(,
limitod by far te admit of any ether tîsan a
partial visitation ef tise Cheurches. To a(;-
cumplisis even that ivhieh lias been aecom-
plished, mueli careful arrangement was need-
fui on the part of thse Bioard, and Tory great
fatigue, both mentai and bodily, on the part
of the missionary. It is highhy gratif.ying
te know that the pecxsniary resuits ef Mr.
Johnsten's %-is Lave eniled us te muet
the necesary exposîditureoef bis outflt and
passage, and tbat of bis lady, without any
serious demands upen tbe t3enerai Fund. It
is net leas gra'ifyissg te know tbat whiic Mi .


